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Last Words From Dying “Atheists”

1. Caesar Borgia: --- "While I
lived, I provided for everything but
death; now I must die, and am
unprepared to die."

2. Thomas Hobbs: --- "I say
again, if I had the whole world at
my disposal, I would give it to live
one day. I am about to take a leap
into the dark."

3. Edward Gibbon: --- "All is
lost, finally, irrevocable lost. All is
dark and doubtful."

4. Thomas Payne: --- "Stay with
me, for God's sake; I cannot bear
to be left alone...O Lord, help me!
O God, what have I done to suffer
so much? What will become of me
hereafter?"

5. Honore Gabriel Raqueti
Mirabeau: --- "Give me more
laudanum (mixture containing
opium, JJ) that I may not think of
eternity and what is to come."

6. Sir Thomas Scott: --- "Until
this moment I thought there was

neither a God nor a hell. Now I
know and feel that there are both,
and I am doomed to perdition by
the just judgment of the
Almighty."

7. Voltaire: --- "I am abandoned
by God and man; I will give you
half of what I am worth if you will
give me six months' life." (He said
this to Dr. Fochin, who told him it
could not be done.) "Then I shall
die and go to hell!"

8. Sir Francis Newport: --- "Oh,
the insufferable pangs of hell! Oh,
eternity forever and forever!"

9. Robert Ingersoll: --- "O God, if
there be a God, save my soul, if I
have a soul!" (Some say it was this
way: "Oh God, if there be a God,
save my soul if I have a soul, from
hell, if there be a hell!")

10. Charles Churchill: --- "What
a fool I have been!"

11. In the 1800's, a well-known
atheist was riding with Alexander

Campbell in a buckboard. As
usual, they were discussing
atheism. Campbell's visitor pointed
to an ox grazing in the nearly field,
and said: "I have no more fear of
death than that ox." To which
Campbell replied: "And no more
hope, either." Some years later at
the funeral of the atheist, Campbell
was talking with a mutual friend.
This one commented: "There is no
one as hard to get along with than
an old atheist."

Some Final Thoughts:

The above was anonymously
written, but as I thought about
these men, and their cries of
despair as they faced eternity; I
could not help but think of the
following people and contrast their
attitude toward death with the
attitude of the atheists above.
Please consider .....

Stephen: "Behold, I see the
heavens opened, and the Son of
man standing on the right hand of
God.... And they stoned Stephen,
calling upon God, and saying,
Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. And
he kneeled down, and cried with a
loud voice, Lord, lay not this sin to
their charge. And when he had
said this, he fell asleep" (Acts
7:56-60).

The apostle Paul: "For I am now
ready to be offered, and the time of

my departure is at hand. I have
fought a good fight, I have finished
my course, I have kept the faith:
Henceforth there is laid up for me
a crown of righteousness, which
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall
give me at that day: and not to me
only, but unto all them also that
love his appearing" (II Tim. 4:6-
8). By - Jarrod Jacobs

THOSE WE LOVE 

Our greatest desire for those we
love should be that they be saved
eternally. Paul said of his people:
"Brethren, my heart's desire and
prayer to God for Israel is that they
might be saved" (Rom. 10:1). He
even said: "For I could wish that I
myself were accursed from Christ
for my brethren, my kinsmen
according to the flesh" (Rom. 9:3).
With that kind of fervent desire,
Paul lived in such a manner as to
try to accomplish their salvation.
He reasoned with them, he
besought them, he tried to stir
them up to a kind of jealousy that
would move them to receive Christ
in obedience and be saved (Rom.
11:14). His own manner of life
was ever before them as an
example of unpretended devotion
to Christ. This is sensible behavior,
not only because it is essential to
one's own salvation, but also
because it is the proper way to
convert others. It is an example
that we should imitate.
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Sometimes emotions can cause us
to act irrationally regarding those
we love. Sometimes we may
pretend that all is well with their
souls even though they are not
obedient to God. Sometimes
people quit serving the Lord aright
because their obedience condemns
the manner of life of someone they
love. Such people don't consider
that losing their own soul is not
going to lead the lost to salvation.
It is natural to want to be with
those we love, but we cannot let
immediate desires overcome the
most important desire of all -- their
salvation. It is far better to be
estranged for a time in order to be
with them eternally in heaven than
to be with them in their lost
condition now and to be together
with them in eternal punishment.
Do we not sometimes inflict pain
of punishment and discipline upon
our children in order to bring
goodness and happiness to their
lives? "Now no chastening seems
to be joyful for the present, but
grievous; nevertheless, afterward it
yields the peaceable fruit of
righteousness to those who have
been trained by it" (Heb. 12:11).

What can we do for those we love?
We want to do them the greatest
good that we can -- what is best for
them. First, we can BE what WE
ought to be in obedience to God,
for without this, other efforts lose

their strength. Then we can treat
them with lovingkindness. We can
talk to them about the Will of God
and the importance of eternal
things. We can encourage them to
become children of God. We can
help them to correct mis-
conceptions concerning the
Scriptures. If they stumble, we can
help them to recover. If they go
astray, we can turn them to the
Lord again. If they stubbornly
persist in wrongdoing, we can
rebuke them firmly. If they
continue to resist the truth, we can
distance ourselves from them
(have no company with them) to
the end that they may be ashamed.
We can pray earnestly for them
that they may see their error and
turn again in repentance. If they
repent, we can receive them again
in brotherly love and rejoicing. We
can keep company with them once
again and work together and study
together and pray together. We can
look forward together to the
eternal hope of glory. We can
worship God together, rejoicing in
our mutual salvation as we place
our hope and trust in God. 

By Gilbert Alexander.

The A - Z of Friendship - A Friend....
(A) ccepts you as you are
(B) elieves in "you"
(C) alls you just to say "HI"
(D) oesn't give up on you
(E) nvisions the whole of you (even
the unfinished parts)
(F) orgives your mistakes
(G) ives unconditionally
(H) elps you
(I) nvites you over
(J) ust "be" with you
(K) eeps you close at heart
(L) oves you for who you are
(M) akes a difference in your life

(N) ever Judges
(O) ffers support
(P) icks you up
(Q) uiets your fears
(R)aises your spirits
(S) ays nice things about you
(T) ells you the truth when you need
to hear it
(U) nderstands you
(V) alues you
(W) alks beside you
(X)-plains things you don't understand
(Y) ells when you won't listen and
(Z) aps you back to reality

         A friend is someone we turn to When our spirits need a lift,
         A friend is someone we treasure, For our friendship is a gift,

         A friend is someone who fills our lives
         With Beauty, Joy, and Grace

         And makes the world we live in
         A Better and Happier Place.


